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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. By Decision of 19 October 1977 , the Council authorised the 
C9mmission to open negotiations with Bangla4esh with a view to the oonolusion 
of an agreement on trade in textile products. 
2. In accordance with that Council Decision, and in consultation with the 
Article 113 Committee, the Commission conducted negotiations with Bangladesh 
from 24 .J1117 to 25· July 1978. 
Following the negotiations, a dftatt Agreement was drawn up. 
The draft Agreement: 
(i) covers all MFA products of wool, ootton and man-made fibres 
originating in Bangladesh; 
( ii) calls for voluntary restraint, at agreed levels, on exports 
to the Community of certain categories of product a covered by t.he Agreement; 
(iii) provides for a consultation procedure whereby voluntar,y restraint 
meas~es ·may be introduced for categories of products not initially subject to 
limitation, where certain thresholds are exceeded; 
(iv) establishes a double checking system for categories of products 
n~bject to limitation, and an origin control ~stem for all categories covered 
by the Jereement; 
(v) includes a flexibility clause allowing the transfer ot a oe~ain 
percentage of th~ quotas from category to category, or from one year to 
another; 
. (vi) in e;Jchan~ for limitation, contains an undertaking by the 
Community not to introduce further quantitative restrictions under Article XIX 
of the CA'M' or .Article 3 of the B'A, or to measures having. an etteot equivalent 
to quantitative ~estriotiona• 
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The Head,a of the Delegations initialled the text of the draft 
~eemer.t on 25 July 1978, having noted that it correctly 
represented the results of the negotiations. 
3. In order to ensure that the successful implementation of thu Agreement 
should not be put at risk and to prevent a flood of exports preceding its 
entry into force, the Community, following the conclusion of the negotiations, 
proposed to the third countries that until such time as the Agreement entered 
into force both parties should apply its provisions on an autonomous basis 
as from 1 January 1978. These provsions were put into effect for 1978 by 
Commission Regulation (EEC) N° 3019/77 of 30 December 1977, making the 
importation into the Community of textile products originating in certain 
third countries subject to authorisation and quantitative limitation (1), as 
confirmed by Council Regulation (EEC) N° 265/78 of 7 February 1978 (2). 
The Commission has laid before the Council a proposal for a regulation 
containing the definitive measures for the implementation of the Agreement 
by the Cor.ununi ty. 
4. The Commission considers that the draft Agreement embodies an arrange-
rnent which is acceptable to the Community. It therefore recommends that the 
Council: 
( i) approve the Agreement by adopti!'-6 the regulation, the draft of 
which is annexecl hereto; 
(ii) penciing approval ot .the Agreement, take the necessary desioions 
in connection ~lth the signing thereof. 
(1) OJ N° L 357, 31.12.1977 
(2) OJ N° L 42, 11.02.1978 
Recor:tmen~.ation for a Council Regulation concerning the conclusion of the 
Agreement betwee11 the European Economic Community and the People's Republic 
of Bangladesh 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, .. 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
~~crcas the Agreement o~ trade in textile products negotiated between the 
European Economic Community and the People's Republic of Bangladesh should be 
approved; 
HAS .AroPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Agreement between ·the European Economic Community and the People's 
Republic of Bangladesh on trade in textile products, the text of which is 
annexed to this Regulaion, is hereby approved on behalf of the Community. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall give the notification provided for 
in Article 9 of the Agreement. 
(l) r;·ne date of entry into foroe of the Agreement will be published 
· n the Official Journal of the European Communi ties. 
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Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following that 
of its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly appli-
cable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
ACH~.tENT BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
A.'m BANGLADESH ON TRADE IN TEXTILE PRODUCTS 
ACRm£oJ'l' 
m:r'~l THE EUROPEAll IX:ONO:·:IC CO!O:tnli'l'!' AID THE PBOPLE'S m::Rr.::.IC OJ' 
BANqLADESH ON 'l'RADE D TEXTILE PRODUCTS 
Tm; co:.r.:CIL OF THE EUROPEAN COlGruNI'l'IES, 
or ~.t.e o:.e part, a.~d 
'!'HZ OOV!:.~!:II.El1'1' OF 'l'BE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OP BANOLA'DESB, 
ot tre other part, 
D:t:'!:ti:la to promote, witb a view to permanent cooperation ar.d in cor•ditior.s 
;>re··1di:·.r. ever1 r:-ecuritj tor trade, the orderly .ar.d equitable development 
ot trade in textile products betweel'l the European Eco1•omio Co.aunit7 
(hereir.arter referred to aa "the Commur~i ty") a:;4 Bangladesh, 
R~<..:.ViD to take the f\llleat posci'hle aooo11:1t Gt th~ l'erioua eco .. omio ar.d 
~oc1al pro~le~s at present a~tecti~B the textile induRtrJ in.~th importi,~r 
a ... d ex~orti .,~ co,l•~triea, and i':'l particular, to eliminate real risk-s ot mar~~et 
dl~:--...i)tio:~ oa the market ot the Commu·~i ty a-:d disruption to the textile 
tr3~e or Bangladesh, 
HAVIllC RECA.~D to the Arrar:.;,ement rerardiur. I;ltel'!'!atior~al Trade in 'l'extilea 
(t:e•·e.l after ~ererred to u "the Ce •. eva Arranremer.t"), a•,d in particular 
J.rt • ·~1 e 4 thereof; a:-.d to the Protocol exte:.ding the aaicl Arrane-eme·:.t 
(t/~~1~) t~cether with the Conclusions adoptee! on 14 December 1977 b~ the 
Textiles Com"Di ttee , 
HAV:: D~I!l:;D to conclude thie Agreement &'14 to thie en4 have 4eaipate4 
ao ~~6ir Ple~ipot6~tiariea, 
TH:· co:.~:ciL OP 'l'HE EUROPEAN COJO.ruN'I'l'IES 1 





1. This Agreement shall appl,y to trade in textile products ot 
cctton, wool or man-made fibres originating in !angladesh which are 
listed in Annex I. 
This Agreement shall apply to imports of cottace-induotr.y 
iJ!'·:ductr; under the conditions laid down in Protocol B. 
2. The description and identification ot the products covered b~ 
this Agreement are based on the nomenclature ot the Common Custo::ns T::....-ift 
L~d on the Nomenclature ot Goods tor the EXternal Trade Statistics of the 
Community and the Statistics ot Trade between Member States (Nn~). 
3. The origin ot the products covered by this Agreement shall be 
determined in accordance with the rules in force in the Community. 
The procedures tor control ot the origin ot the products referred 
to above are laid down in Protocol A. 
1. 
Article 2 
1. Imports of textile products covered by this Agreement shall 
be subject to a system of administrative control by the Community 
in accordance with the provisions in force in the Community. 
2. The Community undertakes to supply the Bangladesh authorities 
with import statistics for products originating in Bangladesh before 
the end of the second month fol~owing the quarter to which those 
statistics relate. The preceding year's statistics on all imports 
into the Community of products covered by this Agreement, broken down 
by supplying country and Member State, will also be provided before 
1 April or each year. 
Article 3 
Exports from Bangladesh to the Community of products covered 
by this Agreement shall, at the time of entry into force of this 
Agreement, be free trom quantitative limits. However, quantitative 
limits m~ subsequently be introduced under conditions specified in 
Protocol c. 
Article 4 
Should quMti tati vo limi to be introduced under Article 3, the 
Parties agree to initiate without del~ the consultation procedur~ 
specified in Article 5, with a view to est:Lblishintt the arrnnt;cinentt 
for the administration ot imports ot the proctuc-cs subject to CfJ.&nti-
tati ve limits. · 
Article 5 
'l'he conRUltation procedure reterrecl to in this Agreement shall 
be «overned by the following provisions: 
- any request for consultations shall be notified in writing to ~he 
other Party; 
- where appropriate, the request for consultatione aha.ll be followed 
within a reasonable period (and in any case not later than f'itteer. 
:l:qs following the notification) bJ a report aettinc out the oircu~~­
~tances which, in the opinion ot the requesting Party, juotity the 
~'lb~insion or such request; \ 
- the r'\rties shall enter into consultati~~· within one month at the 
later.'".i o~ ... notitication or the request·, Wt th a view to reaching 
~~e~ment or a mutually acceptable conclusion within one month at 
the latest. 
Artiale 6 
At the request of' either of' the P'l.rti ea and in conto~i ty with 1. ho 
provisiN~a of the Ceneva Ar~aneement, consultations shall be held on -~ 
matter eonceming their trade in terti le products and in particular c:1 
a...-.y problem arising from tho application ot thit: Agrecmnnt. Ar.y conr:ul-
tationa held under this Article shall be approached by both rartico :n a 
spirit ot compromise and with a desire to reeoncile the ditferencea bc\ween 
them. 
Transitional and Pinal Proviaiona 
Article 7 
1. Subject to the provisions set ~t in Articles 3 and 4, the comr.·1nit7 
=~ertakos, in respect of' the products covered by this .A.greemcr.t, n: ~*o 
introduce quantitative restrictions under Article XIX ot the Gcr.era: 
.\,--reecent on Tariff's and 'l'r::tde or Article 3 of the Ceneva Arr;::r..ce:ner.:. 
~. . !!.eMUrco having equivalent effect to quantitative rectrictionn 
on the importation into the Commanit7 of the products covered by thio. 




This Agreement ahall appl7 to the territories within which the 
'l'reaty establishing the Pllropean !))onomic Com,'ftUnity is applied and 
under the condi tion.s laid ·down in that Treaty on the ono hand, and 
to the terri tory of :Bangladesh on the other hand. 
Article 2 
1. This Al:rccment shall enter into force on the tirot day or the 
month following the date on which the Contracting Parties notify each 
other or the completion ot the procedures necesoor.7 tor this purpoeo. 
It shall be applicable until 31 December 1982; 
2. '!'hie Agreement shall apply with effect trom_l January 1978. 
3. Either Party m_, at any time propose moditications to this 
~el!ment or denounce it provided. that at least ninety daya'notice is 
·r.i vcn. In the latter event the Agreement shall come to an end on tho 
expir.y of the period ot notice. 
4• The Annexa and Protocols to thia A&reement ahall form an integr:-41 
p.u-t thereof'. 
Article 10 
This Acreement shall be drawn up in two copies in the Bftnt:ali, D~ich, 
• Du.1ch, Fnglish, French, German and Italian languages, each of these tcxto 




Procedures tor orifl'in control 
Article 1 
1. .Products originating in.Bangladosh .m~ .be importe~ ·into the C·:>:.une;t:l 
irl accordance with .the arrangamonta e~tablishod. b7 this A(:rCcr.l\!~t On prodU':~. 
tion of a certificate or oricin conforming t~ ,.the cpocimon ann•.t.r.f·d tf·; thio 
. . , . 
Frotocol. 
.. . 
2. 'l'he c~rtiticate ot oli.gin shall. be ·issued b7.. th~ comp.etont govt:!rn- · 
mental &Dthoritiea ot Bangladesh if the pr~cts in qUeation.can be conside~c~ 
products ori{;'inating in that country within the· meaning ot the rolevar.t ru.lrJc 
in force in the Communi t7. . . . . . · . . 
J'or the pur_pose ot v·eritying whether the above. conclition· has· be'tn 
met, the competent governmental author.it7 ot Bangladesh shall havo tho· righ-t 
to call tor ~ docwnentaJ7 ·evidence ·or to c~ ~t 8ll7 check which it 
considers appropriate. 
·. ! 
3. However, the p~oduct~ in Croups lii, IV and· Y niq be imported into 
the Community in accordance with· the arra.nkemcnt·a eatablish~d by thie Agre•'!.:. 
. . . .. 
· ~.,~1, on production or a declaration by the exporter. on· the iz:tvoic;e or otl1er 
co:nmercial document to the effect. ·t]\at the products in q11estion · oril,.ti natt: ~n 
. . . . 




'l'he certificate ot origin ~hall be made out· ·in ~glis.h or her.ch. 
If it is. o,omplcte.d by hand,. en.triea must be in .irik and in printscript. It. 
mtJ comprise additional copies duly. indicated aa su~h. 
The· documert ·ahall measure 210 X 297 mme '!'he p.por Unod 111\lOt .lie ·wbi ~.c 
. '2 . . . ai~ed writinB paper. weighing no~ leoa than 25 g/m ~· It .shall have a prir.t~1 
cuillocbe-pnttern baekero~d making any falaificntio~ by mechanical or ct.~mi~nl 
mc3lls apparent to · t~e eye. 
. . 
Each document· shall bear a eeri&l number, whether or not prlrit.~d 1 
by which i.~ can. be ident·ified. ·· · 
f'·~~~ 
\:' 
hotocol .l · 
Article 3 
'l'he certificate ot . orig.l.~ • .,. be te~ecl after t~ •.. shipm~nt or 
the ·products ~o which it relates •. I~ GUch cases .it srif.t bear the 
er.dorsement "deli vn a. posteriori" ~r "issu.ecl retrospectively". · 
. Article 4 
In tho event of theft, losa or destrD~ti~n of a certiricate ot 
origin·, the exporter mq appl7 to the campetent £OVer:nmental a.uthoii ~Y 
which isoucd the document for a duplicate to be made out on the biUl'l.a 
of the export documents in hia possession~ . ~e 'dupli·c.ate certificat•' 
iosued in this WQ'·IIRlBt bear .the en~oraernent "duplicata". 
!he 4up~icate IIIU&t ~ear the elate of the original· certificate • 
.Article 5· 
!he. competent sovernmental &Rthoritiea in Bangladesh shall oatinty 
. . . 
thcmaelveo t·hat the goods exported. corresPond to the particul:ara· ei'V·.:n 
in the certificate of orl·gin. ' · 
Article 6 
Bangladesh oball aend the CODUnisaion ot the !bropean. co:~··mniti• ;. 
the names and addre•ses of the govei-rutaental authoritl~a compct,!n~ to 







. 'l'he 4iscoVeJ7 ot alight discrepanoiea b!'w~en. tho stateoen~s made 
in the ce~if'icate ot origin and those made: ~n the. documert~s produce~ .. 
to the custo::te office· for the purpose o!' e~_;;:;'~~= ou.t the r~~:Uities 
for importing the prod':"ot shall not ipso facto cas~ dQUbt upon the 
statezcerita in the corti~icate. 
Article 8 
1. Subsequent verit~cation ot certificate ot ori~n shall be carri~d 
Out at random, or whenever the competent C~it7 fli:l'tho~tiea have_ 
reasonable doubt as to the authentici ti' ot the. certificate_ or aa to the 
accuracy· ot the ~~ormation resarding t_he tne origin ot the products in 
qucction. 
In such caoea the comp'Gtent authori ti •• in the Coaurn:mi ty c!u~ll :rot urn 
the certificate ot origin or. a cow thereot to the competent gove~~»ntal 
t:.Uthority in Ban~ladesh g:lv.i!l&'- where appropriate :the reaaon~J, ot :ronn or 
r.ub~tance for an en~ir,J. It .the.invoice or a_copy.ot it has been ~~br.ittcd, 
n:.~h invoice or copy shall be attache~ by the said au.thorit~en to th·:- .certi- · 
f!.cate. ot oriel~· The author! ties -shall also forward eny intonnation tha.t 
hn.c benn obtained sugesting.that the. parti-~lara given on' the aai4 cert~ti.­
ea.te are inac~rate •. 
. · 
2. !he provisio~a of parasraph 1 above shall be applicable to subsequent 
Vf•rificationo Ot the .4eclaraticma Of. OriCiD referred. to in. Article 1 ()) 
of thio Protocol • 
• 3. 'l'ho results of the aubt.equont verification carried out 1" accof'tlanoe· 
with par~apho 1 ancl 2 above .ohall ·be comnnmioated to the ~ompetent nuthoJ-1-
, 
tiea in the Community within three months at the latent •. 
Sh~ld such veriticationa re~eal s7stematio irre~larities.in the· use 
or declarations of ·origin, the Community mq aub~ect, .importn ot the product= 
in qu~!~~on_. to th~ p_rovia.ion~ ot Ariiole 1 (1) and (2) ·or this P~ot:c:.·r.·l •. 
\:" ... 
Protocol A 
4• r.or the purpose of nbaequen+. verlf1oatiOD of oert1t1catea ot 
ori,S.n, copies ot the ceriiticates as well as arJ7 export 4ocwnenta 
rct'errit.g to them shall be kept tor at least two 7eara b7 the competent 
gover.nmor.tal ~thoritiea in Bangladesh. 
5. Random recourse to the procedure speoitiecl in thia Article mq 
r.ot constitute an obstacle to the release t~.,. h011e uae ot the products 
in qaaeation. 
Article 9 
!'he provielona of thia Protocol ahall not appl7 to pods coverecl b7 
a ceniticate ot orlpn Po:na A completecl in acoonanoe vi th the relevant 
Communi t7 nlea in order to qulit7 tor ceneraliae4 taritt preterencea 
(CSP) • 
. f···:~: .. 
































3 Quota year 
Annte contingentaire 
~ :·· ~ ~ ~·-::.~· 
. CERTIFICATE Of ORIBIN :: .. : .~r·~~~;r 
(Textile products) .. ·:;:· ::~.;-~.:::~ ·~: 
m:;:.:~ =:··~ '-r~J[i~~ti· 
s CountJy ar Drillln 
Pays d'origine 
9 SupplementBIY details· · ·. -·:-~ ?: 
Donas suppltmentaires · 
. :· ·.~ 
tO Marks and lllll1lhers • Numbjii iltdllnd of packa9es:. D£SCRIPnoN OF GOODS. ~ • - ::: > ·.:.: .:; ·: · : _: · ·· :.. :: .. :. · 
Marques et llllfll8rDs .. _ NombiB et nature des colla .. DESIGNATION DES MARCHANOISES·~; :;:}:. :.::?~ ·.: ::::- :·: -~- ~:_: . 
f~ .OIIantitY' Of~: . . . tt FOB Valu8 (2) : 
:~: Ollanllt6(1)~:· : ~ Valeur FOB (2f . 
. ~ :":-· . . ~ . . : . 
'· ... . ·:-' 
; 
•• 0 •••• I' i· . _:::~t: i'! . ~· ·~"· :: ,, ·,:_,:, ':3·:·:,~·;·:·_>:·'·.:.· ./.;·· .. ·:· ... ·.-.·. . ...... ·.;. ··.· ·:~:· 
_., : .. ,···: 
··~··,. 
!1-_ - ~· • .. .. •.. . ... , .. ·. ., ., . . ....... , . •• . :· .: ·:·.·: .. :.·_:_:· ' • 
. • .. '• .·, ... . . . . . .... !ii ·.-:;;: ·':•":··.:~··· .. ··..:· 
f,~~,-3-~-T-~-~-n-ON_B_Y_m_e_ro_M_~~ff-m~~--~--IN-.-W-S_A_D£•t-'Mn~~-rr~Em~~---~--.. .-------------~--------~------~ 
i ~; t 1t1e underSigned. canJtr that the goods described above originated in the country shown in box ND &, at accordaitca wilb thlpravisionlln me i:n theE-an Ecanonuc 
I i~ Commurutr 









14 Competent authority {11ame. full address, cOUlltry) 
Autonte competente {1111111, adlease campllta, pap) 
:": .. 
:·:-::·: :~< .· ;:: 
,; ... :. . .. 
~-- :' .· 
1'1 
. · . ..: 
:·:.~~: . 
. ~ ". 




The provisions ot the second par~graph ot Article 1 (l).ot the 
Agreemen-t in respect ot cottage inductry products shall apply only 
to the !·ollowing products : 
(i) textile tabr~co woven on looms operated solely by hand or 
toot, bein~ fabrics ot a kind traditionally made in the 
cottage industry ot Ban&ladosh; 
(ii) garments or other textile articlea ot a kind traditionally 
made in the cottage industl'J' :ot !anglacleah and. produced 
solely by hand without th~ aid of ezrt machine trom the fabrics 
described Above, 
(iii) t~lklore teXiile products forming part ot the parti~ular culta-
ral trad1 tion ot Bancla4eah made in the cott~e induatry or 
Bangladesh solely by hand without the aiel ot 81\1 machine, aa . 
de tined in a li at ·. ot such products to be agreed bot ween tho 
I 
two parties; 
(1•) traditional Banslade~b handicraft 'batik •) fabrics and textile 
articles made b7 hand trom noh 'batik :tabrica vi thout the &id 
ot 8'l'q machine. 
I~porta of these products will not be '8ubject to qgantitative.limita 
previded that they are covered by a certificate issued by the competent 
a..;thori 'ti tes ot Bangladesh conforming to the specimen annexed to this Proto-
col. ~~ch certificate shall indicate the grounds on which exemption is 
banod Gr.d shfll be accepted by the competent Community authorities provided 
th .,t th".Y are satisfied that the products concnmed contonn to. the conditior.a-: 
Uf!t out in thi 8 Protocol. Should. imports ot MY or the nbovu procluctu rcJ:l(!l& 
rur.h proportions aa to cause ditticultiea to the Community, the two parties 
sl.Cio.ll o,,cn consul tntions torthwi th in accordance with the procedure laid 
d(;,·m in Article 5 of the Agreement with a ~ew to finding a quantitative 
rfolutior. to the problem. 
•) M~J:cr~t bntik is produced b;r a tr;"cl:.tion:U procesc by 'tfh!ch bolours er.~ 
rr.~:h::; are nJd.:d· t() a. bleache<l or whi to fabric. The process ie c:aried o~t 
. li1 .. h::~d in three otc,-"'.:; nr..-nely: o. ~:Lxing (npplic:l:ts on ot wax b7 band to the fabric) b d:~einc/p:a.intin,-; ( nl)plication or coloy.r either by '\be traditional cottw.,. .... r. m~~thod or dycir.,-:: or by b~d pnintin,;J 
~) do:-~~'"(!l1c (uoi lin:; the fAl1ri c to r"r~c)vo the wax) __ -·· 
.. .~ . . . . .. 
'l't.f":.throe C1.;-.;ca or the prOCl' .. e:a ArO rC;JC:l1.e>d Oft tho tabriO for each Of' ~ h~ 
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1. Pursuant to Article 3 ot the Agreemen~, lJangladesh mq place 
~u~~titative limita on exports ot the textile products liated in Annex I, 
en the conditions apecitied in the following paragraphs. 
2. Where the Community finds, under the system ot adminictrative control 
£Ot Up 1 th:lt the level Of imports Ot products in any C&te~r.y listed in 
J..nncx II originating in Ba..-.gladesh exceeds, in relation to 1.he precodir.c 
year's !ota.l imports into the Communlty ot products in that category, the 
tollowin~ percentacos 1 
- tor cate~orico ot products in Group I, 0.2 ~ 
- for categorieo ot. products in Croup II, 1.5 ~ 
- tor categories ot products in C:oup III, IV or V, 4 "' 
it ma.r request that conaul to.ti one be opened in accordance with the proceclure 
SJ>eci!ied in Article 5 or the Agreement, with a view to reaching 8£Hement 
on a sui table level or limitation tor products in that categoJ7• 
3. Per.dinB a mutually satistactor,J solution, BanBladosh undertakes tram 
the dat~ o~ notification or the requcnt tor consultations, to cuspend or 
1 !mit at the level indicated by the Communi t7 exports ot the categor.y ot 
rro~ucto in question to the Community, or to the resion or regions ot the 
Ccn~~'ity market specified by the Community. 
'l'hr! Community chall authorise the importation ot products in the said 
er:~~!gory dispatched trom B3ngladeah before the elate on which the request 
fer consultations .~as submitted • 
• 
4. ::hould the Partieo be unable in the course ot the consultations to 
r~~ch a satistactor.y solution within the period apecitied in Article 5 or 
tho! At,"Teement, the Community ahall have the right to introduce an annua.l 
qunntit~tive,limit at a level which ahall not be lowor than that reached 
by imports or tho category in question an4 ehall 'be inclioatecl :lft the notifi-





If' the trend or total imports ot the said product to the Communi t7 
ro rec:Jircs, the annual level fixod in this wq shall be raiaed undor .,. 
tl~ P. cor.oultation procedure referred to in Article 5 in order to ensure 
ol·~Pr:nr.ce of the conditions opocified in par-sraph 2. 
5. C'l!vU'lti tat! ve limits introduced under par~nph 2 or 4 m~ in rio eaae 
bt! lt:a-#:cr than the level ot imports ~nto the ·coiN'IUDi ty or produc1.a or th~ . 
cr..t~.~~r;,· in que~tion oriainating in Bangla.deoh tor 1976. . .. 
G. C'~a.."lti tati ve limits on a re{;i onal 'ba.si a mq be rcque:lted only whore 
irrporto or a. given catecory ot products into any regi_on ot the Corununi ty 
ex~ecd, in relation to the amounts dcte:nainecl ill aocordanoe with paragraph 
2, the following regional percentages t 
CennQl'l1' 28.5 ~ 
.Benelux 10.5 " 
rr:.moe 18., ~ 
Ital7 15 ~ 
Denmark 3 , 
!reland 1 1! 
me 23.~ ~ 
7. 'l'!:o ~r.ual growth rate tor the qu~ti tnti ve li•i ta 1ntrocluoe4 v.n&ler 
par&grQJ'h 21 4 or 6 shall be determined ·as follows 1 · · 
.··· 
(a) tor cat~£Oriea ot products _in Oroup I 1 
- the rate shall "be tixed at 0.5 ~ per 7ear tor oa:tecor:r 1 or 2, 
. - th• rate shall be tixed at 4 ~ per year for cate£:Cr.r 3, 4, s, ti, 
7 or 8; 
(b) tor catoeorien ot produoto in Oraup.II, III, IV o~ v, the r.r~!~h 
..... -.. 
rnt,l) r:hall br fi Xf'!d bj ncracnat"tlt betWP.Oft t'ho rnrt.J ~0 in ILCCOr•Jr.r•c · 
with the consul tn.tion procedure eatabliabec! in .Art.icl e 5 or tl1e 
Acracmcnt. Su~h crowth rate m~ in no ca,p.o belowcr t..,~ the hir.'h•!CL 
rnt.e applied to corrccpondirtc cn.tccorieo undor bilatoral agre-cmcr.tn 
concluded under the Ceneva Arrancement bet ween the Couwuni t7 and otltt.-:.· 
third countries having a level ot trade equal or comparable to' th~t 
of Barscla4eah • 
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7. The provi3ions of this Article chall not apply where the percent~~· 
opoci !i od in paragra~ 2 have been reached as a reaul t or a :fall in total 
i:r.ports into the Community, Ql'ld not au a result ot an increace in expo~a 





ccr.cer:'lir.~; Ar'wicle 1 (3) or· tho ~eement 
• T'h c Coc-.r.:uni ty declares that, in accordance with the Community rulec on 
oriC:n rc~errcd to in Article 1 (.,) or the AGreement, ar.y cho.ngea in 
tl':o::to rules ohnll be made in line with the principle accordinc to which 
ori cin ia oonterred on the basi a ot a aingle complete proceaai~tt; opera-
tion. 
Done a.t Bru.aaela t. 
The Mission of the People's Republic of Bangladesh to the European 
Communities presents its compliments to the Directorate General for 
Ext~rnal Relations of the Commission of the European Communities and 
has the honour to refer to the Agreement on trade in textile products 
negotiated between the People's Republic of Bangladesh and the 
European Economic Community and initialled on 25th July 1978. 
The Mission of Bangladesh wishes to inform the Directorate General 
that, whilst awaiting the completion of the necessary procedures for 
·the conclusion and the coming into force of the Agreement, the 
Government of the Republic of Bangladesh is prepared to allow the 
provisions of the Agreement to apply~ facto from 1 January 1978 if 
this is the wish of the Community. 
The Mission of Bangladesh would be grateful ff the Community would 
confirm its agreement to the foregoing. 
The Mission of Bangladesh understands that the present note and the 
Community's note in reply shall constitute an Agreement between the 
People's Republic of Banglades~ and the Community. 
The Mission of the People's Republic of Bangladesh to the European 
Communities avails itself ~f this opportunity to renew to the Directorate 
General for External Relations of the Commission of the European 
Communities the assurance of its highest consideration. 
The Directorate General for External Relations of the Commission of 
the European Communities presents its compLiments to the Mission of 
the People's Republic of Bangladesh to the European Communities and 
has the honour to refer to the Mission's note of today reading as followa: 
"The Mission of the Pe~ple's Republic of Bangladesh to the European 
Conmunities presents its compliments to the Directorate General for 
E•ternal Relations of the Commission of the European Communities and 
has the honour to refer to the Agreement on trade in textile products 
negotiated between the People's F ~ublic of Bangladesh and the 
European Economic Community and initialled on 25th July 1978. 
The Mission of Bangladesh wishes to inform the Directorate General 
that, whilst awaiting the completion of the necessary procedures for 
the conclusion and the coming into force of the Agreement, the 
Government of the Republic of Bangladesh is prepared to allow the 
provisions of the Agreement to apply de facto from 1 January 1978 if 
this is the wish of the Community. 
The Mission of Bangladesh would be grateful if the Community would 
confirm its agreement to the foregoing. 
The Mission of Bangladesh understands that the.present note and the 
Community's note in reply shall constitute an Agreement between the 
People's Republic of Bangladesh and the Community. 
The Mission of the People's Republic of Bangladesh to the European 
Conmunities avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the Directorate 
General for External Relations of the Commission of the E~ropean 
Communities~'he assurance of ita highest cons·~eration." 
- 2 -
lhe Oir~ctorat@ G~n~ral for Ext~rnal Relations has the honour to 
confirm to the Mission of the Peopl~'s Republic of Bangladesh that it 
is agreed to the content of the foregoing note and considers therefore 
that the exchange of notes constitutes an agreement between the 
People's Republic of Bangladesh and the Community. 
The Directorate General for External Relations of the Commission of 
the European Communities avails itself of this opportunity to renew 
to the Mission of the People's Republic of Bangladesh to the European 
Communities the assurance of its highest consideration. 
ANNEXE I 
GROUPE I 
Tllll• des lqulyal•• 
Cat4gorte Dllcrlptlon Code IIIIIEXE Tlllle of lluhal•t 1'978 pltcellko or/p,ece 
1 File de coton non conditionnes pour la·vente 55.05-13 
au detail 55.05-19 
55.05-21 























Tlb1• chs IQuiYiliiiC• 
Cat,gor1a Duulptlon ~9~~~ Tlbll , lllriY11811CI pltc8S/ko gr/p1ece 
2 Tissus de coton, autres que tissue a point de 55.09-01;.55.09-02 
gaze, boucle du genre eponge, rubanerie, 55.09-03; '55.09-04 
velours, peluches, tissue boucles, tissue de 55.09-05; 55.09-11 
chenille, tulles et tissue a mailles nouees 55.09~12; 55.09-13 
55.09-14; 55.09-15 
Woven fabrics of cotton, other ~han gauze, 55.09-16; 55.09-17 
terry fabrics, narrow woven fabrics, pile 55.09-19; 55.09-21 
fabrics, chenille fabrics, tulle and other 55.09-29; 55.09-31 




















a) dont autres qu 'ecrus ou blanchis 55.09-03; 55.09-04 
55.09-05; 55.09-51 
of which other than unbleached or ~5.09-52; 55.09-53 













Tlbl• ellS 4qu1Yilna 
'\ 
Catlgorla Da~crlptton 
Codf.llll~ Tlbla of tliiiYilanca 
1978 pleas/kg vr7Pflita 
3 Tissue de fibres texti.les synthetiques· dis- 56.07-01 
continues, autres que rubanerie, velours, 56.07-04 
peluches, tissus boucles (y comprie les 56~07-05 
tissus boucles du genre eponge) et tissue de 56.07...()7 
chenille 56.07-08 
56.07-11 
Woven fabrics of synthetic fibres 56.07-13 
(discontinuous or waste) other than narrow 56.07-14 
woven fabrics, pile fabrics (including terry 56.07-16' 












a)' dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 56.07-01 
56.07-05 
of which other than·unbleached or 56.07-07 

















,..,,_ .. IQufftl•• 
Cat~gorta Ducrtptton Code 1111~ Tlllle of 1111tvalence 1978 ptu/kg 111'/PUICI 
4 Chemises, chemisettes, T-shirts, sous~pulls, 60.04-01 6,48 154 
maillots de corps et articles similaires, 60.04-05 
de bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, 60.04-13 
'autres que vetements pour bebes, en coton . 60.04-18 
ou en fibres textiles synthetiques 60.04-28 
Shirts, T-shirts, lightweight roll or turtle 60.04-29 60.04-30 
neck pullovers, undervests and'the like, 60.04-41 knitted or crocheted, not elastic nor 60.04-50 
. rubberised, other than babies' garments, 60.04-58 
of cotton or synthetic textile fibres 
a) T-shirt s et c 
T-shirts etc 
b) Chemises et chemisettes aut res que 
T-shirts 
Shirts other than T-shirts 
5 Chandails, pull-overs, slip-overs, twinsets, 60.05-01 4,53 221 
gilets et vestes, de bonneterie non 60.05-27 
elastique ni caoutchoutee 60.05-28 
Jerseys, pullovers, slip-overs, twinsets, 60.05-29 
cardigans, bed-jackets and jumpers, knitted 60.05-30 . 60.05-33 or crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised 60.05-36 
•. 60.05-37 : 
60.05-38 
6 Culottes, shorts et pantalons, tisses, pour 61.01-62 1,76 ·568 
hommes et gargonnets; pantalons, ti'sses, 61.01:-64 
pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 61.01-66 
Men's and boys' woven breeches, shorts and 61.01-72 
trousers (including slacks); women's, 61.01-74 
girls' and infants' woven trousers and 61.01-76 61.02-66 slacks 61.02-68 
61.0?-72 
1 Chemisiers, blouses-ohemisiers et blouses, 60.05-22 5,55 180 
de bonneterie (non elastique ni 60.05-23 
caoutchoutee),• ou tisses, pour femmes, 60.05-24 
fillettes et jeunes enfant~ 60~05-25· 
Blouses and shirt-blouses, knitted or 61.02-78 
crocheted (not elastic nor rubberised), 61.02-82 
. or woven, for women, girls and infants 61.02-84 . 
8 Chemises et ohemisettes, tissees, pour 61.03-11 4,60 217 
hommes et gargonnets 61.03-15 








Tissus rle coton, boucl~s du genre eponge; 
linge de toilette, d'office ou de cuisine, 
boucle du genre eponge, de coton 
Woven cotton terry fabrics; toilet and 
kitchen linen of woven cotton terr,y fabrics 
Ganterie de bonneterie non elastique ni 
·caou"tchoutee, impregnee ou endui te de 
matieres plastiques 
Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or 
crochete~not elastic nor rubberised, impre-
gnated or coated with artificial plastic 
materials 
Ganterie de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee, autre que celle de la 
categorie 10 
Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or 
crocheted not elastic nor rubberised, other 
than those of category 10 
Bas, sous-bas, chaussettes, socquettes, 
protege-bas et articles similaires de 
bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, 
autres que bas de fibres textiles synthe-
tiques pour femmes 
Stockings, under stockings, socks, ankle-; 
socks, sockettes and the lik~, knitted or 
crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised, other 
'than women's stockings of synthetic textile 
fibres 
Slips et cale9ons pour hommes et gar9onnets, 
·Glips et culottes pour femmes, fillettes et 
jeunes enfants (autres que bebes), de 
bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, de 
coton ou de fipres textiles.synthetiques 
.Hen's and boy's underpants and 'briefs, women's 
girls' and infants' (other than babies'), 
~nickers and briefs, knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised, of cotton or synthetic 
textile fibres 
14 A Manteaux de tissue impregnes, enduite ou 
recouverts, pour hommee et gargonnete 
14 B / 
' 
Men's and boys' coats of impregnated, coated, 
covered or laminated woven fabric 
Pardessus, impermeables et autres manteaux, y 
compris les capes, tisses, pour hommes et 
~ gar9onnets, autres que ceux de ia categorie 
14A 
1 
Men's and boys' woven overcoats, raincoats 
and other coats, cloakk and capes, other 



























Tlbl• des 'qu"alenc• 
Tlble of 11Utvalenc1 
ptects/110 gr/piiCI 
10,14 pr 99 
24,6 pr 41 
















Manteaux de tissue impregnes, enduite ou 
recouverts pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes 
enfants 
Women's, girls' and infants' coats of 
_ impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 
woven fabric 
I~nteaux et impermeables (y compris lea 
capes) et vestes, tisses pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enfants, autres que 
les vetements de la categorie 15 A. 
Women's, girls' and infants' woven 
overcoats, raincoats and other coats, 
cloaks and capes, jackets and blazers, 
other than garments of category 15 A 
Costumes et complete, tisses, pour hommes 
et garc;:onn.ts (y compris les ensembles qui 
se composent de deux ou tl•ois pieces, qui 
sont commandees, conditionnees, 
transportees et normalement vendues 
ensemble 
Men's and boys' woven suits (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or 
three pieces, which are ordered, packed, 
consigned and normally sold together) 
Vestes et vestons tisses, pour hommes et 
garc;:onnets 
Men's and boys' woven jackets and blazers 
Sous-vetements tisses, autres que chemises 
et chemisettes, pour hommes et gargonnets 
Men's and boys' woven under garments other 
than shirts 
I•iouchoirs de tissue, pas plus de 
15 UCE/kg 
Handkerchiefs of woven fabrics, not 
more than 15 EUA/kg 
Linge de lit, tisse 



























Tlbl• des fqutnlences . , 







Tlbl• des ~lftlenca 
Cat~gorla Dllcl'lptton Code-~~~ Till la of 1 tu1valance 1978 plkll/110 01'/PUICI 
21 Parkas, anoraks, blousons et similaires, 61.01-29 2,3 435 
tisses 61.01-31 
61.01-32 
Parkas, anoraks, windcheaters and the like, 61.02-25 
\>Joven 61.02-26 
61.02-28 
22 >Fi1s de fibres synthetiques discontinues, non 56.05-03 
conditionnes pour la vente au detail 56.05-05 
56.05-07 
Yarn of discontinuous or waste synthetic 56.05-09 


















a} dont acrJlique 56.05-21 
56.05-23 





23 F~1s de fibres artificielles discontinues, 56.05-51 ; 
non condition~es pour la vente au detail 56.05!--55 
Yarn of discontinuous or waste regenerated . 
56.05-61 
56.05-65' 







24 Pyjamas de bonneterie, de coton ou de fibres 60.04-15 2,8 .· 357 
textiles synthetiques, pour hommes et 60.04-47 
! gargonnets .. 
Men's and boys' pyjamas, knitted or crochetec . 





~yjamas et chemises de nuit de bonneterie, de 
coton ou de fibres s,ynthetiqu~s, pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enfants (autres que 
bebes) , 
r 
'omen's girls' and infants' (other than babies'~ knitted or crocheted pyjamas and 
nightdresses, of cotton or synthetic fibres 
26 : Robes tissees et robes de bonneterie, pour 





Women's girls' and infants' (other than babies'~ woven and knitted or crocheted 
aresses 
Uupes, y inclus jupes-oulottes, pour femmes,· 
fillettes et jeunes enfants (autres que bebes 
tissees ou de bonneterie 
Homen's girls' and infants', (other than babies'~ woven and knitted or crocheted 
skirts, including divided skirts 
~Pru1talons de bonneterie (a l'exception de 
shorts), autres que pour bebes 
Knitted or crocheted trousers (except shorts' 
other than babies' 
Costumes-tailleurs, tisses (y oompris les 
ensembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 
pieces qui sont commandees, condi tionnees, 
tr~1sportees et normalement vendues 
ensemble pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes 
enfants (autr~s que bebes) 
Horn en's gi r 1 s' and infant~' (other than 
babies') woven suits and costumes (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
pieces which are ordered, packed, consigned 
and normally sold together) 
30 A Pyjamas et chemises de nuit, tisses, pour 
femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 































Tlbl• das l«<uhalenc• 









Tableau des dqulwalences 
Catdgorle Deacrlptlon Code .. IIEXE Tlbla of 1 ulvalenc11 1978 plllces/kg gl"/pi8C8 
30 B Sous-vetements tisses autres que pyjamas et 61.04-91 
chemises de nuit, pour femr.~es, fillettes et 61.04-93 
jeunes enfants (autres que babes) 61.04-98 
Homen 's gi r 1 s' and infants' (other than 
ll<1bie::; 1 ) l'IOven undergarme::1ts other than 
~J.? jamc.n nr:d i.1ir;htdrenscs 
-· 31 I ~outiens-:-gorge et bu:>tiers, tisses ou de 61.09-50 18,2 55 bnY't.etene 
I 
_c~u··~i ;,,..,s Nove.:, lc1i tted or crocheted 









Velours, peluches, tissue boucles et tissue 
de chenille, a l'exclusicn des tissue de 
coton boucle du genre eponge et de rubanerie 
Haven pile fabrics and chenille fabrics 
(other than terry fabrics of cotton and 
narrow woven fabrics) 
Tissue obtenus a partir de lames ou formes· 
similaires de polyethylene ou de 
polypropylene de moins de 3 m. de largeur; 
sacs tisses obtenus a partir de ces lames 
ou formes similaires 
Woven fabrics of strip or the like of 
polyethylene or polypropylene, less than 
3 m wide; woven sacks of such str1p or 
the like ' 
TlSSUS obtenus a partir de lames ou formes 
similaires de polyethylene ou de 
polypropylene de 3 m. de largeur ou plus 
Woven fabrics of strip or the like of 






















Tlbteu des dquhalenc• 
Tlble Gf llllhalance 
11 • 
.. 
! Tlbl• des lqufyelene• 
' Catlgorte Deacrtptlon Code'"~ Tlflle of t1111val~~~:e 1978 pt..C~o grlPfiCe 
35 Tissus de fibree te~iles synth~tiques 51.04-11; 51.04-13 
continues autres que oeux pour 51.04-15; 51.04-17 
pneumatiquee et oeux contenant des fila 51.04-18; 51.04-21 
d'elastomeres 51.04-23; 51.04-25 
Woven fabrics of synthetic textile fibres 51.04-26; 51.04-27 
(continuous), other than those for tyres 51.04-28; 51.04-32 51.04-34; 51.04-36 and those containing elastomeric yarn 51.04-42; 51.04-44 
51.04-46; 51.04-48 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 51.04-15; 51.04-17 
of which other than unbleached or 51.04-18; 51.04-23 
bleached 51.04-25; 51.04-26 51.04-27; 51.04-28 
51.04-32; 51.04-34 
51.04-42;,51.04-44 
' 51.04-46; 51.04~48 
36 Tissue de fibres textiles artifioielles 51.04-56; 51.04-58 
continues, autres que ceux pour 51.04-62; 51.04-64 
pneumatiques et ceux oontenant des file 51.04-66; 51.04-72 
d'elastomeres 51.04-74; 51.04-76 
Woven fabrics of regenerated textile 51.04-82; 51.04-84 
fibres (continuous) other than those for 51.04-86; 51.04-88 
tyres and those containing elastomeric 51.04-89; 51.04-93 . 
yarn 51.04-94; 51.04-95 51.04-96; 51.04-97 
51.04-98 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou.blanchis 51.04-58 
of which other than unbleached or 51.04-62 





















;Tiesus de fibres textiles artificielies 56.07-37; 56.07-42 
!discontinues, autres que rubanerie, velours,56.07-44; 56.07-48 
jpeluches, tissus boucles 56.07-52; 56.07-53 
; ( . . 1' 56.07-54; 56.07-57 
1 ~ compr1s les t1ssus bouc_es du genre 56.07_58; 56.07_62 
eponge) et t1ssus de chen1lle 56.07-63; 56.07-64 
Woven fabr1cs of regenerated textile 
f1 bres (discontinuous or ~rast e) other than 
.narrow woven fabrics, pile fabrics 
(including terry fabrics) and chenille 
fabr1cs 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanohis 
of which other than unbleached or 
bleached 
Etoffes synthetiques de bonneterie pour 
rideaux et vitrages 
Knitted or crocheted synthetic curtain 
fabr1cs includ1ng net curtain fabric 
Vitrages 
Net curtains 
Linge de table, linge de toilette, 
d'office et de cuisine, tisses, autres 
que ceux de coton boucle du genre eponge 
Hoven table linen, toilet and kitchen 
linen other than of cotton terry fabric 
Rideaux (autres que vitrages) et 
articles d'ameublement, tisses 
Woven curtains (other than net curtains) 
























Tlb1• des dqul,.ln• 







Fils de f1bres textiles synthetiques 
bontinues, non conditionnes pour la vente au 
~etail, autres que fila 11on textures, simple, 
~ans torsion ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 50 
~ours au m 
Yarn of synthetic textile fibres (continuous) 
not put up for retail sale, other than non-
textured single yarn untwisted or with a 
'twist of not more than 50 turns per m 
I ?ils de fibres textiles artificielles 
cont1nues, non condit1onnes pour la vente au· 
'detail, autres que fils simples de rayonne 
viscose sans torsion ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 
250 tours au m et fils simples non textures 
d'acetate 
Yarn of regenerated textile fibres 
'(continuous), not put up for retail sale, 
other than single yarn of viscose rayon 
untl-nsted or with a twist of not more than 
250 turns per m and single non-textured yarn 
af any acetate 
43 Fils de fibres textiles synthetiques ou arti-
ficielles continues, conditionnes pour la 
vente au detail 
44 
Yarn of man-made fibres (continuous) put up 
for retail sale 
T1ssus de fibres textiles synthetiques 
COT1tinues 1 COntenant des fqs d t elastomeres 
, oven fabrics of synthetic textile fibres 
(contlnuous), containing elastomeric yarn 
.,::; Tis'3U2 de fibres textiles artificielles 
cont1nues contenant des fils d'elastcmeres 
I: oven fabrics of synthetic textile fibres 

































Tlbl• des fqufyalene• 
Till le of • bllvalenca 
14 • 
.. 
Tlbl• des lc!utftlenc• 
'' 
Cat,goM8 Ducrtptton Code IIIIEX£ Tlble of tllllfftlenct 1978. pflell}lcg gr/p,ece 
I 
46 ~aine et poils fins cardes ou peignes 53.05-10 
l 53.05-22 
'cardai or combed sheep's or lamb' s· wool or 53.05-29 
other fine animal hair 53.05-32 
53.05-39 
47 ?ils de laine ou de poils fins,.cardes, non 53.06-21 
1condi tionnes pour la vente au detail 53.06-25 
) 53.06-31 
~Yarn of carded sheep's or lamb's wool (wollen 5.).06--35 
~arn) or of carded fine animal hair, not put 5.':\.06-51 
,up for retail sale 53.06-55 
l 53.06-71 I 
l 53.06-75 I 
' t 53.08-11 ! 
f 53.0S.:.l5 . 
48 !Fils de laine ou de poils fins, peignes, non 53.07-01 
.conditionnes pour la vente au detail 53.07-09 
' 53.07-21 ' 
'Yarn. of combed sheep's or lamb's wool 53.07-29 
;(·,rorsted yarn) or of combed fine animal hair, 53.07-40 







49 rils de laine ou de poils fins, conditionnes 53.10.11 
pour la vente au detail 53.10-15 
Yarn of sheep's or lamb's wool or of fine 
animal hair, put up for retail sale 
50 Tissus de laine ou de poils fins 53.11-01 
53.11-03 
Woven fabrics of sheep's or lamb's wool or 53.11-07 



















Cat~gorla ! Ducr,pt,on 
51 Coton carde ou peigne . 
Carded or combed cotton 
52 Fils de coton conditionnes pour la vente au 
~et ail 
~otton yarn put up for retail sale 
53 {issus de coton a point de gaze 
9otton gauze 
54 Fibres textiles artificielles, discontinues, 
y compris les dechets, cardes ou peignes 
Regenerated textile fibres (discontinuous or 
~aste), carded or combed 
55 Fibres textiles synthetiques, discontinues, y 
compris les dechets, cardes ou peignes 
' I 
Synthetic textile fibres (discontinuous or 
waste), carded or combed 
56 ¥ils de fibres textiles synthetiques 
piscontinues (y compris les dechets), 
'condi tionnes pour la vente au detail 
Yarn of synthetic textile fib•·ds 
(discontinuous or waste) put up for retail 
sale 
57 Fils de fibres textiles ar~ificielles 
iiscontinues (y compris l~s dechets), 
conditionnes pour la vente au detail 
Yarn of regenerated textile fibres 
(discontinuous or '1-Taste) put up for retail 
sale 
58 Tapis a points noues ou enroules, meme 
confectionnes 
Carpets, carpetting and rugs, knotted (made 
up or not) 
59 ~apis, tisses ou en bonneterie, meme confec-
~ionnes; tissus dits ''Kelim" ou "Kilim", 
· Schurnacks" ou "Soumak", ''Karamanie" et 
similaires, meme COnfeotionnes; revetements dE 
sol de feutre • 
·loven, knitted or crocheted carpets, 
carpeting, rugs, mats and matting, and "'I(elem" 
'Schumacks" and "Karamanie" rugs and the like 
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Tapisseries, faites a la main 
I 
~apestries, hand made 
Rubanerie d'une largeur n'excedant pas 30 cm 
et pourvues de lisieres tissees, collees ou 
autrement obtenues, autres que les etiquettes 
~t art1cles similaires; bolducs 
Narrow woven fabrics not exceeding 30 cm in 
\'lidth vTith selvedges (woven, gummed rr made 
othert-~ise) on both edges, other t'·":. 'I'TOven 
labels and the like; bolduc 
62 ~tiquettes, ecussons et articles similaires, 
~isses, mais non brodes, en pieces, en ruban~ 
bu decoupes; 
Fils de chenille; file guipes (autres que filE 
roetallises et fils de crin guipes); 
tresses en pieces; autres, articles ornemen-
taux analogues, en pieces; glands; floches, 
olives, noix, pompons et similaires; --
Tulles et tissue a mailles nouees (filet) 
unis; 
Tulles, tulles-bobinots et tissus a mailles 
nouees (filet), fagonnes; dentelles 
(mecaniques ou a la main) en pieces, en bandes 
ou en motifs; 
~roderies en pieces, en bandes, ou en motifs; 
.!oven labels, badges and the like, not 
embroidered, in the piece, in strips or cut tc 
shape or size; 
Chenille yarn (including flock chenille yarn), 
gimped yarn (other than metallised yarn and 
.~imped horsehair yarn); braids and ornamental 
trimmings in the piece; tassels, pompons and 
the like; 
Tulle and other net fabrics (but not including 
wove.:1, knitted or crocheted fabrics), 
plain; 
Tulle and other net fabrics (but not includin~ 
vroven, knitted or crocheted fabrics), figured; 
hand or mechanically made lace, in the piece, 
or in motifs; 











































Tlbl• ells lciul.alerc• 
Table of IIUI.alance 
Catdgor1t D~tcrlptton 
63 ~toffes de bonneterie non elastique ni caout-
choutee, de fibres textiles synthetiques 
contenant des fils d'elastomeres; etoffes en 
pieces de bonneterie elastique ou 
Ca.<'utchoutee 
Knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic nor 
rubberised, of synthetic textile fibres, 
containing elastofibres; knitted or crocheted 
'fabric, elastic or rubberised 
64 Dentelles Rachel et etoffes a longs poils 
(fa90n fourrure), de bonneterie non elastique 
ni caoutchoutee, en pieces, de fibres textile 
s;y:-1thetiques 
~achel lace and long-pile fabric (imitation 
fur), knitted or crocheted, not elastic nor 
rubberised, of synthetic textile fibres 
65 Etoffes de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee autres que les articles des 
c~tegories 38 A, 63 et q4 
Knitted or crocheted fabrics, not elastic nor 
rubberised, other than those of categories 
38 A; 63 and 64 
66 Couvertures 
67 
~ravelling rugs,and blankets 
Acce::::soires du vetement et autres articles J 
'(a l'exception des vetements) de bonneterie 
non elastique ni caoutchoutee; articles (art;m; 
que les maillots de bain), de bonneterie 
1 elastique ou caoutchoutee 
Clothing accessories and other articles 
(except garments)_, knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised; articles (other than 
bathing costumes), of knitted or'crocheted 
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Sous-vetements de bonneterie non e1astique 
;ni caoutchoutee, pour bebes 
' ~Babies' under garments of knitted or 
crocheted fabrics, not elastic nor 
rubberised 
Combinaisons et jupons de bonrieterie, de 
fibres textiles synthetiques, pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enfants (an·--.ds que 
babes) 
Women's girls' and infants' knitted or 
crocheted petticoats and slips, of 
synthetic textile fibre, other than 
• babies' garments 
Bas-culottes communement appel~s oollants 
Ranty-hose (tights) 
vetements de dessus de bonneterie, pour 
babes 
• Babies' knitted outer garments 
Maillots de bain de bonneterie 
Knitted swimwear 
Survetements de sport (trainings) de 
bonneterie nun elastique ni caoutchoutee 
Track ~~its of knitted or crocheted fabric, 
not elastic nor rubberised 
Costumes-taiileurs (y compris lee 
ensembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 
pieces . qui sont commandees 
conditionnees, transportees et normalement 
vendues ensemble), en bonneterie non 
elastique ni caoutchoutee, pour femmes, 
f1llettes et jeunes enfants (autres que 
babes) 
Women's, girls' and infants' (other than 
babies') suits and costumes (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or 
three pieces which are ordered, packed, 
consigned and normally sold togeth,9:c) 
of knitted or crocheted fabric, not 
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Costumes et complete (y compris lea-
ensembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 
' pieces qui sont commandees 
I conditionnees, transportees et normalement. 
' vendues ensemble) en bonneterie non 
I elastique ni caoutchoutee, pour hommes 
et garc;:onnets 
Men's and boys' suits (including co-
ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
pieces, which are ordered, packed, 
consigned and normally sold together) of 
1 knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic 
: nor rubberised 
vetements de travail, tisses, pour hommes 
, et garc;:onnets ; tabliers, blouses et 
I autres vetements de travail, tisses, pour 
J femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 
Men's and boys' woven industrial and 
i occupational clothing; women's, girls' and 
infants' woven aprons, smock-overalls and 
other industrial and occupational clothing 
( vlhether or not also sui table for domestic 
use) 
Bas de f1bres textiles synthetiques pour 
femmes 
Women's stockings of synthetic textile 
fibre 
Peip,noirs de bain, robes de chambre, vestes 
d'interieur et vetements d'interieur 
analogues et autres vetements de dessus, 
tlSS§s 1 pour hommes et garc;:onnets 1 a 
l'exclusion des vetements des categories 
6, l4A, l4B1 16, 17, 21, 76 et 79 
' Men's and boys' woven bath robes, dressing 
govms, smoking jackets and similar indoor 
wear and other outergarrnents, except 
~rments of categories 6, l4A, 14B, 16, 17, 
21, 76 and 79 
Culottes et maillots de bain, tisses 
Woven swimwear 
vetements tisses pour babes 
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Peignoirs de bain, robes de chambres, 
liseuses et vetements d'interieur analogues 
et autres vetements de dessue, tisees, 
pour femmes, fillettes et jeunee enfants a 
!'exclusion des vetements des Oategories 
6, 71 l5A, l5B, 21, 26, 271 -29·1 76,79 et 
80 
Women's, girls' and infants' woven bath 
. robes, dressing gowns, bed jackets and 
similar indoor l.,rear and other outer garments 
exc~pt garments of categories 6, 71 15A, 
; l)B,- 21 1 26, 27, 29, 76, 79 and 80 
Sous-vetements, autres que pour bebes, de 
l bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, 
de la1ne 1 de poils fins ou de fibres 
text1les artificielles 
Under garments, other than babies', knitted 
or crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised, 
of wool fine animal hair or regenerated 
textile fibres 
vetements de dessus de bonneterie, non 
elastique ni caoutchoutee, autres que 
vetements des categories 5, 7, 26, 27, 28, 
- 71, 72, 73, 74 et 75 
Outer garments knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised, other than garments 
of categories 51 71 26, 27, 28, 71, 72 1 73 1 
74 and 75 
Chales, echarpes, foulards, cache-nez, 
cache-col, mantille.s, voiles et voilettes 1 
et articles similaires, autres qu'en 
bonneterie 
Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils 
and the like, other than knitted or 
crocheted • 
Cravates, autres qu'en bonneterie 
Ties, bow ties and cravats, other than 
knitted or crocheted 
Corsets, ceintures-corsets, gaines, 
bretelles, jarretelles, jarretieres1 
supports-chaussettes, et articles 
similaires, autres que soutiene-gorge et 
bustiers, en tissue ou en bonneterie meme 
elastique 
Corsets, corset-belts, suspender-belts, 
braces, suspenders, garters and the like 
(1ncluding such articles of knitted or 
crocheted fabric), other than brassieres, 
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Ganterie, bas, chaussettes et socquettes, 
autres qu'en bonneterie 
Gloves, mittens, mitts, stockings, socks 
and sockettes, not being knitted or 
crocheted gpods 
Accessoires confectionnes du vetement : 
dessous de bras, bourrelets et epaulettes 
de soutien pour tailleurs, ceintures et 
ceinturons, manchons, manches protectrices 
etc., autres qu 1 en bonneterie 
Made up accessories for articles of apparel 
(for exam~le, dress shields, shoulder and 
other pads, belts, muffs, sleeve protectore, 
pockets), other than knitted or crocheted 
r.rouchoirs en tissue de ooton et d 'une 
valeur superieure a 15 UCE/kg 
Handkerchiefs of woven cotton fabric of a 
value of more than 15 EUA/Kg 
61.11-00 
61.05-20 
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Ficelles, cordes et cordages, en 
,fibres textiles synthetiques, tresses 
.ou non 
~Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, of s~thetic 
•textile fibres, plaited or no·i; 
Tentes 
Tents 
Tissus de fibres textiles, synthetiques 
ou artificielles, et tissus caoutchoutes, 
pour pneumatiques 
1-loven fabrics of man-made textile fibres 
end rubberised textile woven rabrics, 
for tyres 
Sacs et sachets d'emballage en tissus de 
fibres autres que ceux obtenus a partir 
de lames ou formes similaires de 
polyethylcne ou de polypropylcne 
Sacks and bags, of a kind used for the 
packing of goods, of woven fabric, other 
than made from polyethylene or 
polypropylene strip 
94 Ouates et articles en ouate; tontisses, 
noeuds et .noppes (boutons) de matieres 
t textiles 
Hac1.ding and articles of wadding; textile 
flock and dust a.nd mill neps 
95 Feutres et articles en feutre, meme impregnes 
ou enduits, autres que les 'revetements du 
sol 
Felt and articles of felt, whether or not 
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Tissus non tisses et articles en tissue non 
tisses, meme impregnes ou enduits, autree 
•que les vetements et accessoires du vetement 
.Bonc'le:l fibre fabrics, similar bonded yarn 
fabric~, and articles of such fabrics, ' 
whether or not impregnated or coated, -other 
th&~ clothing and-clothing accessories 
Filets, fabriques: a l.aide des ficelles, 
cordes et cordages, en nappes , en pieces ou 
en forme; filets en forme pour la peche, en 
fils, ficellGs ou cordes 
Nets and netting made of twine, cordage or 
rope, and made up fishing nets of yarn, twine 
cordage or rope 
Articles fabriques avec des fila, ficelles, 
cordes ou cordages, a l'exclusion des tissue, 
des articles en tissus et des articles de la 
categorie 97 
Other articles: made-from yarn,twine, cordage, 
rope or cables, other than textile fabrics, 
articles made from such fabrics and articles 
·of_ category 97 
Tissus enduita de colle ou de matiere 
amylac1es, du genre utilise pour la reliure, 
le cartonnage,_ ·ra_gainerie ou usages 
sirnilaires (percaline enduite, etc) toiles -
a calquer ou transparentes pour le dessin; 
toiles preparees pour la peinture; bougran 
et similaires, pour la chapellerie 
Textile fabrics coated with gum or ~laceou 
substances, of a kind used for the outer 
covers of books and the like; tracing cloth; 
prepared painting canvas; buckram and 
similar fabrics for hat foundations and 
similar uses 
Tissus impregnes, enduits ou recouverts de 
db~ivcis de la cellulose, ou d'autres 
matieres plastiques artificielles-et tissue 
stratifies avec ces memes· ~tieres 
Tex-';ile fabrics impregnated, coated, c-~·.-ered 
or leminated w~th preparations of cellul~ce 
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Cat~gC!I'ta l; D a 1 c I' I p t t o n Code*"~ Tflbla of t1Uiva1ence 
ptt:ces/llg gr/pleea 
101 1Fice11es, cordes et cord~es tresses ou non, 
autres qu'cn fibres textiles synthetiques I: '11-Tine, cerclage ropes and cables 1 plaited or 
not, other than of s~thetic textile fibres 
102 1 Tii1:)leu!;ls pour taus use.ges, ::coupes ou non; 
couvre-parquets consistant en un enduit 
· · appliqu8 sur support de mati8res textiles, 
: iecoup§s ou non 
I 
l Linoleum a.nd mate:.·ials prepared on a te:l!ltile 
! be>.se in a similar :->anncr to linoleum,whether 
1 or not cut to shape or of a kind used as 
floor coverings; floor coverings consisting 
of a coating applied on a textile base, cut 
to shape or not 
103 Tissus caoutchoutes autres que de bonneteria 




Rubberised textile fabrics other than 
rubberised knitted or crocheted goods, 
excluding fabrics for tyres 
Tissus impregnes ou enduits autres que ceux 
des categories 99 1 1001 102 et 103; toiles 
peintes pour decors de theatres, fonds 
d'aGeliers ou usages analogues 
Textile fabrics, impregnated or coated, othm 
than those of categories 99; 100, 102 and 
103; painted canvas being theatrical scenery 
stu1io backcloths or the like 
Tissus (autres que de bonneterie) elastique~ 
form0s de matieres textiles associees a 
rles fils de caoutchouc 
Elastic fabrics and trimmings (other than 
kni t·ccd. or crocheted good9) consisting of 
textile materials combined with rubber 
threads 
r·!Bches tissees, tressees ou tricotees, en 
maticres textiles, pour lampes, rechauds, 
bougies et similaires; manchons a 
incandescence, meme impregnes, et tissus 
tubulaires de bonneterie servant a leur 
fabrication • 



















I materials, for famps, stoves, lighters, candles and the like; tubular knitted ~as-mantle fabric and incandescent gas mantles ~-___......_-~---J..-
Cat4gorta ' D11crtptton 
107 1 Tuyaux pour pompes et tuyaux simi1aires, en 
' ma.tieres textiles, meme aveo armatv.res ou 
,, accessoires en autres matieres 1 
Textile hosepiping and similar tubing, ~~th 
• or '1-Ti thout lining, armour or accessories of 
, other materials 
108 \ Courroies transporteuses ou de transmission 
: en ma.tieres textiles, meme armeas 
Transmission, conveyor or elevetor belts or 
belting, of textile material, whether or 
not strengthened with metal or other 
material 
109 Baches, voiles d'embarcations et stores 
d'exterieur, tisses 
Woven tarpaulins, sails, aldngs and sunblind·s 
110 Matelas pneumatiques, tisses 
Woven pneumatic. mattresses 
111 Articles de campement, tisses, autres que 
matelas pneumatiques et tentes 
Camping goods, woven, other than pneumatic 
mattresses and tents 
112 Autres articles confeotionnes en tissue a 
l'exception de ceux des categories 113 et 
114 
Other made-up textile articles, woven, 
excluding those of categories 113 and 114 
113 Torchons, serP,illieres, lavettes et 
chamoisettes, autres qu'e~ bonneterie 
Floor cloths, dish cloths, dusters and the 
like other than knitted or crocheted 
114, Tissus et articles pour usages techniques en 
maticres textiles 
Textile fabrics and textile articles of a 
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